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Dear "Worried", you were right that professor does kiss rocks but I discovered that he also plays longshore with VlAD ANARCH in public areas. (THE B S. Dr. Drugs)

Dear Aunt Vest, we enjoyed your piano playing...

Dear H.J., you should not broadcast where you get your ties from.

To Sue, I have received many requests concerning that new buttering suit you insist upon wearing—even though it is SIZED (please try to ease the situation).

Dear Don Adams, I am sorry to hear that your harren has gone west and left you in quicksand there more—don't worry.

To Wayne, WHAT is that you smoke in the Xerox Room.

Loretta has been looking and sees that things are getting out of hand.

---Joan

USFSP DAY CAMP

QUARTER II

USFSP will sponsor a Day Camp for children 7 -12 years old on CAMPUS from June 15 to approximately August 11.

The program will include recreational and instructional swimming, sailing, and ice skating.

The Day Camp will be offered Monday thru Friday, although a child does not have to be enrolled for all five days.

Fees are: $10 for 1/2 day M-T
$2 for 1/2 day W-F
$20 full days M-T
$4 for full day W-F

This fee includes payment for equipment rentals and usage.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, PLEASE FILL IN APPLICATION AND RETURN NO LATER THAN MAY 30 TO THE OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS OR ACTIVITIES DEPT.

PARENT_________________ ADDRESS________________ PHONE_____

NAME OF CHILD_________________ AGE OF CHILD_____

Please check: Morning 8-12 Afternoon 12-4 Full day

Please circle probable days: M T W R F

COMMENTS

TO THE EDITOR:

What is the necessity of replanting the grass with asphalt? Why weren't the students involved or informed of this decision? Has any of the grass been used for private purposes? There is a discrepancy between what the administration considers improvement and the student voice. (please try to ease the situation)

According to Mr. Brames, these areas were used for parking—proper care of the grass is impossible. Sanad pits—and, in the rain, would result. It has been difficult to keep vehicles off the grass. The construction is in keeping with very vocal student demands.

Contractors are responsible for disposing of dirt and grass anxious. Six smoke loads of black dirt are being used for further campus projects.

STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

MEETING OF MAY 19, 1972

The meeting was called to order at 10:30 a.m. Those present were:

Members: Sue Miller, Elizabeth Bridges, Robert Burns, Judy Whalen, Tom Ford, and Jacky悫ale

In attendance: Rose Hoffman, Dennis Krum, Lester Taylor, and Tschiderer.

The minutes of the May 1 meeting were read. It was moved and a motion that they be accepted as read. The motion was seconded and passed by a unanimous voice.

Correspondence

Wayne wrote a letter from the general counsel of the board of education regarding a day care program for University employees, which was as follows:

If the University so desires, it could set up a day care program for University employees as part of fringe benefits.

The University may contract with a day care center for services in the same manner that it does for food services.

Committee Reports

New Committee—Wayne reported that a letter has been written and sent to the university. It will be heard at Tuesday's meeting with the Student Affairs Committee.

Budget Committee—Baron reported that the total of requests turned in last year was $1,000,000. This year the budget request of all organizations has been increased to $1,500,000. Underlies recommended between $5,000 and $10,000 for student activities.

The Executive Committee has recommended a budget for next year. The recommendation were as follows:

Name of Organization Last Year's Request This Year's Request Next Year's Request

Student Theatricals $1,000 $2,000 $3,000

Student Union $5,000 $6,000 $7,000

Management Club $500 $1,000 $1,500

Flying Club $800 $900 $1,000

Kappa Club $800 $800 $800

Photo Club $800 $800 $800

The Parks Club does not actually exist, but many students utilize some equipment and do the same work that the group is expected to perform.

Wayne Remstock reminded the committee that all work done by the budget committee must be approved and that we can expect a letter to be released concerning a review of recommendation made by the budget committee which will most likely pass the money request table.

Joe has also requested funds for special interest groups (baseball, basketball, track, etc.) He requested that there be some action because of budget cutting, but he finds that none of the requests have been denied.

Meetings

One of the major tasks of the Student Affairs Committee is to establish a policy for funding student affairs budgets. Wayne Hoffman reported that several meetings last year which included the president's office and the question of student affairs budget was raised as to what happens to money of part-time employees. A petition (which was put to a vote) showed that the university would allocate student affairs budgets but that this was not equitable and that we need another policy. It was suggested something like 10% of the student affairs budget would be budgeted for this, but it was later realized that this was too much. There were 20 students left at 10%, a recommendation made to be only to the policy for funding budgets. At the next meeting we made open discussion and it was finally decided that we should discuss this policy at the next meeting so that we can be informed personally on this matter. (cont'd on page 2)
Olympus Pen FT Camera. 15 cm lens with 7 adapter and color and filters. Call William Craft at 343-1542 or leave message at Activities Desk.

FREE


FOR SALE


ACCOMPANYING PAPER. Sold by USFSP SENIOR ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION (SAO)

3 col. $80c
col. $40c
dbl. col. $1.20

Each pad has 50 sheets and is punched for 3-ring binders. See Activities Desk or David Pilcher.

FOR RENT

Apartment, uptown. Has living room, dining room, can have 1 or 2 bedrooms. $100 includes utilities per month. Call 894-7021 after 6 PM or stop by 601-4th St. S.

Room ($80), efficiency ($85), or apartments ($155 plus electricity) Call 894-6456 or stop by 321-20th Ave. N. See Donald Williams.

RIDERS WANTED

Riders needed for summer Quarter. Mon. 10-12 AM. Leaving St. Pete Campus at 7 AM, return 12:45 AM. Contact Chuck or Collette at Activities Desk.

PERSONALS

We will miss you, Mr. Roberts. Congratulate Jon Angier a new interior auditor with the St. Pete TIMES!

Have you tried a CITIZEN FLOAT at the Snack Bar?

WANTED

Roommate for large, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, luxurious apartment on St. Pete Beach. Furnished plus color TV. Share half the rent, $122 month. Call 894-9178 or 360-3854 and leave name and phone for Bl.

From EDU. BLOCK

by Dick Labrant

Dean Lee Patrick sponsored a meeting at 11:30 on May 19, 1972 in the new lounge of Building B and invited all members of the Elementary Education Block program to come and professors give brief descriptions of the courses they will offer this summer.

The emphasis was on liberal arts courses as the coming summer season is one of all electives for block members.

Many of the courses in the new summer Quarter catalog were explained in detail by their respective instructors. This was followed by a casual get together afterwards when students had a chance to talk to each instructor personally and ask any pointed questions about the course-content.

The whole meeting was a huge success and no one student stated, "This should be done at least once a month, and I feel that students not in the block could be included. My hat off to Dean Patrick for a really fine idea. I know my colleagues in the block program join me in expressing our appreciation.

\[QUARTER III \quad \text{USFSP} \]
\[\text{Registration for Quarter IV \quad MAY 31} \]
\[\text{Last day of classes \quad JUNE 6} \]
**SPORTS SPECIAL**

**BASEBALL Recap**

The University of South Florida at St. Petersburg boasts of an unusual baseball team which concluded its first season of college play with an impressive 9-6 record. Winning six of its last seven games, USFSP was able to overcome some of its earlier setbacks.

Paul Amon, hitting leader included catcher Greg Hunsinger and Jim Neador, outfielder.

In pitching, the ERA leaders were Larry Black and Mark Cirencen. Mound workhorses were Joe Lomasciolo with 36 innings of work and Jim Murrfield with 26 innings.

In fielding, centerfielder Gary Calhoun took the top glove honors with 1,000 average, errorless base.

He was followed by Jim Neador and first baseman Joe Withrow.

The USFSP team was unusual in the college ranks—it was managed by two players, Jim Neador and Greg Hunsinger. Using all their players in the games, USFSP tried to stress the fun in baseball as well as strong competition.

**PITCHING (1 decision)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USFSP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTING (10 times at bat)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amon</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsinger</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neador</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIELDING (10 attempts)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amon</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsinger</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neador</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOFTBALL**

The USFSP softball team got back on the winning track with a convincing 20-5 victory over Jewish Community Center. The game was called at the end of five innings due to the 15 run rule.

**SPECIAL**

**Page Four**

**CONTRIBUTIONS**

from Dr. David Carr

**WHAT'S IN A NAME?**

from Joann Day:

BILL not mobile. - O-heart!

BILL not mo-bile. - O-mind!

BILL not right. - O-liver (colling) JOANN not Bat.

Please leave any contributions to the CRW'S NEST at the Activities Desk in Building B. Thank you.

**Page Five**

**SPORTS SPECIAL**

**Baseball Recap** by Paul Amon.

The University of South Florida at St. Petersburg boasts of an unusual baseball team which concluded its first season of college play with an impressive 9-6 record. Winning six of its last seven games, USFSP was able to overcome some of its earlier setbacks.

Paul Amon, hitting leader included catcher Greg Hunsinger and Jim Neador, outfielder.

In pitching, the ERA leaders were Larry Black and Mark Cirencen. Mound workhorses were Joe Lomasciolo with 36 innings of work and Jim Murrfield with 26 innings.

In fielding, centerfielder Gary Calhoun took the top glove honors with 1,000 average, errorless base.

He was followed by Jim Neador and first baseman Joe Withrow.

The USFSP team was unusual in the college ranks—it was managed by two players, Jim Neador and Greg Hunsinger. Using all their players in the games, USFSP tried to stress the fun in baseball as well as strong competition.

**PITCHING (1 decision)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USFSP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTING (10 times at bat)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amon</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsinger</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neador</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIELDING (10 attempts)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amon</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsinger</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neador</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOFTBALL**

The USFSP softball team got back on the winning track with a convincing 20-5 victory over Jewish Community Center. The game was called at the end of five innings due to the 15 run rule.

The USFSP's record now stands at 4-1.

According to Paul Amon:

**SPECIAL**

**Page Three**

**SPORTS SPECIAL**

**Baseball Recap** by Paul Amon.

The University of South Florida at St. Petersburg boasts of an unusual baseball team which concluded its first season of college play with an impressive 9-6 record. Winning six of its last seven games, USFSP was able to overcome some of its earlier setbacks.

Paul Amon, hitting leader included catcher Greg Hunsinger and Jim Neador, outfielder.

In pitching, the ERA leaders were Larry Black and Mark Cirencen. Mound workhorses were Joe Lomasciolo with 36 innings of work and Jim Murrfield with 26 innings.

In fielding, centerfielder Gary Calhoun took the top glove honors with 1,000 average, errorless base.

He was followed by Jim Neador and first baseman Joe Withrow.

The USFSP team was unusual in the college ranks—it was managed by two players, Jim Neador and Greg Hunsinger. Using all their players in the games, USFSP tried to stress the fun in baseball as well as strong competition.
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**SOFTBALL**

The USFSP softball team got back on the winning track with a convincing 20-5 victory over Jewish Community Center. The game was called at the end of five innings due to the 15 run rule.

The USFSP's record now stands at 4-1.

According to Paul Amon:
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
(From page one)

Day. The report - Victor Bridges reported that he is taking to his colleagues the idea that they should encourage more student participation in the council. In 10:00, more, however, that this idea sounds useful.

Winston Bridges reported that he was approached by the Junior College Program for some information on the uses of the council. It was decided that none of this information should be given. There was a discussion of finding another student to help. Budgeting salaries will take 10,000. The council voted to support the idea of making a motion that

Juniors should be encouraged to participate in the council. The motion was seconded and carried.

Primary Teacher: Sid Hudson for a week for $1,000
General Teacher: Sid Hudson for $1,000

These teachers could be paid on ESP (other personnel) service that these positions would be considered full-time and be included in the 10:00.

Bill Hutton reported that he had looked into the possibility of contractual services. In talking with several faculty members, it was discovered that they would be interested in writing a contractual agreement. The salary arrangement is quite flexible, however. Courses and dates will be negotiated. The next step will be to meet with the faculty and discuss the details. It is not good for the faculty to be concerned with contractual arrangements at this time. Warden Briggs asked that this be brought to the faculty meeting for discussion. It was agreed that there were interested in day care services. Apparently they have made some arrangements with the College of St. Petersburg. This was discussed with representatives of the committee and then it was decided that $2,000 to $2,500 would be appropriate for some day care assistance. (It was mentioned that $1,000 to $1,500 was considered the usual in the St. Petersburg area.)

The committee for budgeting and appropriation was asked to make sure that we hold our meetings until we have the priorities and then review the priorities and merger our thoughts to see if there is agreement.

Bill Hutton

In last night's Independent there was an article on the baseball team referring to the letter sent by Dr. Burke suggesting that we change the name of the baseball team. The Independent was the only one that I could find that had this article. The article was not to be blamed for the name. It was a result of the action taken in the Independent.

Bob Burke reported that the staff was working on the new logo and it was not intended that it be used as the official logo. It was reported that a committee was formed consisting of Dr. Burke, Tugan Rehfeld, and myself to investigate the possibilities of using the logo. The committee met and it was decided that the logo should be used and that it should be changed to the logo that is currently used by the Independent. The committee was asked to make sure that the logo is used appropriately.

Bob Burke made a motion that the meeting be adjourned. It was seconded and carried.

Poolside O

RECEPTION FOR ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS GRADUATES

Thursday, May 25, 1972
USF St. Petersburg Campus Pool (see attached map)

HONORED GUESTS
President Cecil Reisch
St. Petersburg Campus Dean
Dr. Lester Riggs

ENTERTAINMENT

the "Florida USF 20 Piano Jazz Band" conducted by Mr. Don Davis

ENGLISH VESTMENTS

Co-sponsored by the St. Petersburg Alumni Chapter

ANNOUNCEMENT

CL 531 400 Classical Mythology and
EN 211 400 Sears Art History are
two courses in the quarter 1972 schedule as
short-term courses. These courses will be taught for
USF (4) and $250 credits. Please check

SHORT-TERM LOANS

The deadline for processing SHORT TERM LOANS for the St. Petersburg Campus for Quarter IV has been changed to July 26, 1972. Applications must be in the Office of the Dean of Students. A deadline has been set for the quarter to be held on Friday, August 26, 1972. The deadline for applying will be August 4, 1972 payable by Nov. 1, 1972.

Many campuses nation-wide have a building commonly called THE SUB—or Student Union. The SUB in the name building. What is it? Dr. Burke suggests...

See Student Affairs Committee Meeting minutes NEW BUSINESS!